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SPECIAL EVENT

LINENS
Main Floor.

LUNCHEON SETS Scallopod embroidered
Luncheon Sets, 13 pieces, made from fine
Hneno; will launder like real linen, spe-
cial, per sot
OLUNV LUNCHEON SETS lO.pleco kob of all pure
linen, nntiiral color, with cltiny Inco edge; 0 lollle8
ench In 0, I) anil 12-In- ch sizes nnd one 21-In- center-piec- e;

very now nnd worth considerably J0 QQmore; special, nt, set pssO
LUNCH CLOTHS All puro linen damask
Lunch Cloths, scalloped or hemstitched; I

somo slightly soiled; 36, 45 nnd 54-in- 1

sizes, very spociai Monday, each..
ALL I'UltK LINEN1 TEA NAPKINS, arnllopcrt r hem.
stitched; vnlueg to $3.08, special, per
dozen

Aooac sou oaa Table Cloths, a, aw and 3") dyards long and a yards wlds. m beautiful pat- - Ib"l9otarns ths assortment is large, but there ars fno mora than a dozen of any ona style; worth Smi
to 58.50 and soma oven mora, at, oacu, ....... J

Early Showing New Silks
Just received the new Chiffon Taffotas in now blue,mart browns, now tan and greens, in beautiful glacecombinations and chameleon effects; aoft, clingy materialin stunning color effects, 38 in. wide, at, yard. J1.B0
Stw pnportad and Cheney Bros. Poulards Bpotproot

splendid array of smart patterns, Cubist,rntnrist. Arabesque and Balkan dtslm. as well as the
tacts wide, yard, 82.50 down to , 05o

.n attractive, medium weight Canton
ZtrSSr. ,n.,I?,rle,!ta Arabosque. Cubist and neat Dresdencrrects, plain materials to match, at, yard.... 82.90

77 "P011 for Monday Bargain Sonars loo pieces 40-f2-

silk and wool Poplins,roulards, worth 81.50, at, yart 98o
CP? 'Cnlno is again in high favor for soml-drc- ss andSIeff 'unctions. Our special double Crepehas no superior. Regular price. 82; special price,yara sl.79
fft.1i?-le?i"nI.,- A" .Lu.X8 ,n over different shadesevening tints, creum. white and black.

a4-ln- ch width, yard... 09o ae-la- width, yard... 91

Beautiful Dress Goods for 1914
woo
German and domestic fabrics at attructlvo prices. '
42-inc- h Turkish Crepes
42-in- ch French Cropons HI flfl
42-lnc- h New Weavo Crones . . . V. I vl.Olf
50-tnc- h French Whipcords. ft 1 7C J
02-lnc- h Epliiglo Suitings j vial D JiQY yd.
Prtnoh and Castnma KraArs in Vogue Over thirty
shades in each of these fourspecials:
40-ln- All Wool Sorgo,

yard .00o
42-in- All Wool CostumeSerge, yard 090
62-In- Pacific Mills Serges,

yard 79o
8TBXK OHAMKg

BI7PBKXKT STYLES AWD BVBKT
DBSISH KKOWK, AT, VAKB,

The New Cotton Fabrics
hers in profusion. French EnglishCrepes, Eponge, Ilatlno ami

incites wiae.
40-ln- French Itep Velours,

worth. $2. GO, at...." (U(
40-ln- Genuine Turklsli

Crapes, all smart street
shades, yard 9 So

46-ln- Bon Ton Novelties,
yard 81.60

40-ln- Beautiful Printed
Canton Crepes, yard..

SHUT. HXGTXOir.

Victor
Victrolas

Priced ii r
low as.. pi3

You should experience tho
Drandels service on tho Vic-
tor Talking Machine. Let
us send you a Victor (any
style you wteh). It will corao
to you without expense sub-
ject to your approval.

This Victrola pictured
here Is tho No. at $100.
We tills and
other style how demand.

LOOKING BAffiMOO YEARS

Centeimiali Notable Events
the World's History.

ECHOES OF FAMOUS WARS

Mrilnniiig-- of Locomotive,
Preiia

Bnrnlngf of White
House,

60 and Imported
Serges, yard D8oSpecial on Bargain Square
Monday 500 full urea
patterns, all
tho weaves and color-ings. Koch pattern con-
tains nmplo material for
entlro dross, each, $1.93
and 42.90

arW OXAXI.tB S9o TO 700 XROTBIM
38o

are Beautiful and

790
XAXK

as

XI
have every

in

of in

Steam
JVnTVT and Strain rrlutlnsr

the

new

Th present year holds a largo
of centennials of events widen loom large
In hUtory and of persona whoio deeds
riee above the dust ot time. A wonderful
year was 1814 full o( notable events and

40-ln- Plaid Ratine, yd.9Bo
40-ln- Plain Canton Crepes

at. yard eeo
Stunning BrocadeCrepes, three beautiful

490
Crepe Granite Bro-

cade, with plain to match,yard (....49o
r&00&

number

tho crucial battles ot what
we call the war ot 1812, Including the")
burning of the White Ilouie and the
treaty ot Ghent, which slgnallied the
close of that war; the, first successful
steam locomotive: the beginnings of our
steam navy; the first a team-drive- n print-
ing press. Over the whole

of that long-gon- e time broods the
melancholy, not to say sinister, figure ot
Napoleon. The allies enter Paris, he
abdicates and begins his exile at Elba,
while England proclaims
tor the peace of Europe.

Here are some of the anniversaries that
rail in 11:

January 31 The eminent 8cotch geolo-
gist. Sir Andrew Crombie Ramsay, di-

rector general of the Geological Survey
of the United Kingdom was born on this
Say, 1S1C

February 9 Birth ot the great democrat
Samuel 3. Tilden. who, his party still
maintains, was elected president of the
United States In 1S76L

February II The great artist Henry
KIrke Brown-- ranked by many as the
foremost of American sculptor of his
period, best known for his statues ot
George Washington In Union square, New
Yorki of Lincoln !; Prospect park,
Brooklyn, and of General Greene in the
cajHtel at

Karen 27 Battle of Great Horseshoe

$25

$198

$2.50

ff.Cr1epV,1.ndl?'V

representing

French Velours, 27 to 40

yard.,.,.,...,..

developments,

phantasma-
goria

Thanksgiving

Washington.

defeated the Creek Indians.

endowment.

nymnals.

OMAHA SUNDAY

Women's Coats of Superior Quality
Will Be Sold Here Monday at or Less Than Their Value

us"!

one

thovo a numbir the creations for the new
icill with the which 10 tenden-
cies the i leas the materials

the new wear is a the
You will interested tn this advance display.

We hero one the
vory newest and most ap-

proved styles for the coming
soason. ' These nro taffeta
crown hats with fac-
ings, the aigrette ornament
1b cleverly placed on the loft
side of the hat and tho whole
effect Is new and
becoming. W o
show this and
scores other
now models at. .

$5

itmuimmwiMm
Inventory. Accordingly assembled

saving

Chinchillas, $QZ
300 Coats, Worth Up $35, $13.75

before
reduce

wraps.

Women's SILK DRESSES, Worth $22.50

New 1914 Models Suits

innovations

colorings, prevailing modes.

New 1914 Hats

hemp

JANUARY

ANY FUR COAT

AT HALF PRICE
opportunity.

yoveUyJBTaar NsMS'Tlo
yr"sealOoat,
jfearHaal

Laces and Embroideries
18-In- ch Shadow Flounclngs Coverlngs

designs,
white, worth yd

quality laces; ehadow effects flounc-
lngs up

yard,
edges laces, Vonlso shadow

camlsolo rv
coverings flounclngs, up 18 in. 1 C

18-ln- ch embrolderlos cambric nainsook, corsot
widths flounclngs needlework,

ItC'zC
27 45-in- Skirtings,
vollo, crepe, nainsook
Swiss, 27-ln- ch nllovors,

lor dresses entire
waists, pq
per OiC

In which General Andrew

Centenary of the surrender
of to the allies. Tho allied

poured the frontiers,
and Napoleon's to roll the
nue ot invasion In vain.

Abdication of Nnpoleon.
April of Napoleon's abdl-catio- n.

his struggle against allies
had become hopeless, his trusted
had deserted and betrayed He was

to abdicate and his ol

April 18U. The ancient
house ot the Bourbons reinstated In
tho of Louis 3CVHI.

April of the noted English
philanthropist. Baroness Burdette-Coutt- s,

beloved by her countrymen the
manner In which spent her for-
tune In the endowment of churches
charitable Institutions. The beautiful
bhcpnen'a at Westminster; home for
unforunate women at Shechard's
and for are
among her foremost

style
Both

show

many

Bend,

March

resign
throne

liberal

Bush,

April Ifr-- Our historian and diplomatist.
John Lothrop Motley, minister to Austria
and Great Britain and of "The

of Dutch Republic."
April English Edwin

Lnnkestcr, and soologlst
April ot the British

Epervler our slooD-of-w- Peacock off
coast of Florida, in

June 8 The Illustrious
and playwright, Charles Reade. The
shrine at which tho literary world
htm homage on that house,
Oxfordshire, his birthplace,

June Our Unitarian divine and
Henry Whitney Bollows. re-

membered today as the president of the
States of

civil war.
June 28 The well known English hymn

Frederick W. whose con-
tributions to religious "poetry scattered
profusely through our present

June of the British sloop
lieinaeer our sioop-of-w- ar Wasp In
the British, channel.

IS The inventor Samuel Colt, who

THE BEE: 25, 1914.

Wo are positively determined to reduce our stock of women's coats before
taking we havo for Monday's selling tho most
romarkablo money lots the entlro eoason:

Plushes, Arabian Lamb,

I'crslnnas,

Caraculs, Etc., with heavy

jtitln linings.

To at
llnrgAlns this naturo havo never been offered
in very height of tho season, wo must
our stock boforo Inventory. Unseasonable wenther hns loft
us with mnjiy more high class coats wo should have this
time. Wo therefore offer $30 $.15 winter coats every
good stylo nnd now materials, including somo stunning even-
ing Monday, In lot

13
13S to J
This offer charmouso, poplins, messallnes and wool afternoon
dresses, pretty dancing frocks or party dresses, dainty laces, chfffons

light colored silks your choice Monday at

in
We of cleverest season. You

delighted tho marked
from style of previous seatdn. in and

tailored clianye from

of

of

French

and

Encllsh

will

Monday Your Cholco of

OUK ENTIItE STOCK

Wo still havo Bomo very cholco coats loft In
somo of tho beat furs of tho season. Perhaps, Just
tho you have been looking at waiting for.
Now Is your

.II755T rM TMST" - ' - nifm j
Ona Seal Coat, was saas, 9B

ww aw avMf juauai wore qhA2 D,
Qua plain, was 1aa$
Tbraa Ooats, waralB. sow f
One Wear Seal Coat, was $100, now.r.$49.oo
Ona Kaar Baal Coat, was C13B, aow..67.60

Hear Baal Coat, raccoon collar,, was
Bias, now" T. .sea.60
One Knttson Baal Coat, was gaso, aow.9iaa
Three Kaar Baal Ooaf , chlnohUla aqnlrral oollar. formarlr
prlcatt at S13B, now 86X60
Three Caracal Coats, former prloe $135, now 6s5
Two Oaraoal Coats, former glOO, now 9i0
One ICrlmmer Coat, was 69, now $35
Oaa Xrlmmer Coat, was $75, now...., 835
One Baal Coat, chinchilla collar and onffa, was $1B9,

now $69.60

Laces, Corsot many
sultablo for entlro waists; all new, attractive qq
In cream and ecru, to GOc yd., at 3eC

24 and 27-in- ch fine in
and nllovors; in a regular way they are worth rjQ

to 86c, per at OiC
Band and trimming in nnd effects;
2 to 6 in. wide worth to 36c a yard; also 4
corset and to wide, yd. . . 51

in Swiss, and cover
and of excellent worth o 1

to 20c, per yard, at
and In

and

suitable and
worth to $1

yard, at

Jackson
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As the
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year
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All linen Torchon edges and
insertions; also French vals.
hundreds of styles, worth up
to 10c a yard, on large O 1
bargain square, yard. . 'ZC

gave to the world the revolver which
bears his name.

July Centenary of our steam navy. At
the outbreak of the second war. with
Great Britain our navy consisted ot only
twenty vessels, all sailing ships. An
auxiliary squadron ot converted merchant
schooners, armed with long guns
mounted on circles, was enlisted Into the
service. Thero was an average ot only
five guns to each vessel for the greater
part ot this squadron. Later congress
passed an aot authorising the building ot
four, seventy-four-gu- n ships and six first-clas- s

. frigates and six sloops-of-wa- r, all
sailing ships. Then It appropriated 1320,.
000 for one or more floating steam bat-
teries, designed by Robert Fulton. One
of these, during July, 1811, was
the' first steam vessel ot war ever built
In the world.

Centenary ot the Locomotive.
July S3 The centenary of the locomo

tive, On that date in 1814 the first sue--'

cesstul engine to carry a load upon tho
rails made Us maiden trip at KlUlngworth
colliery. West Moor, England. At last a
substitute for horsepower traction was
found and a new era In transportation
had Its birth.

The Inventor. George Stephenson, was
only 3S years old when he effected his
crowning achievement An odd picture
his first locomotive, the Bluchcr, would
present to our eyes today, and It mado
so much noise by the escapement of
steam that the officers ot the law de-
manded that Its Inventor abate the
nuisance.

It had smooth wheels, which Inventors
at that time considered Impracticable.
They maintained that only wheels with
rough surfaces would adhere to the
track. On Its trial trip the Blucher sue
cessfully drew a load of thirty tons. This
was hauled In eight carriages, up an In-

cline. The result was not much of an
economic triumph over horsepower, for
the speed attained was not beyond that
of a horse's walk, and steam and horse-
power were equal In point of cost

July of the battle ot
Lundya Lane. The exploit of the Ameri-
can Colonel James Miller, in carrying one
of the British batteries was considered
one ot the most brilliant exploits In the

$20;

of

each.

of

10 If
The New 1914 Models in Dresses

Taffeta is the keynote for tho soason. The
much in evidence tho new draped pannier and double and
triple tier and bustle draped effects. Fascinating new models
for dancing nnd party in strictly new ideaB nro
shown hero at

$15, $19, $25, $35 and $39

and ends grado rubber of all bought
from the most goods houses America.

Til lNlUnnl. f.4.nlA
Spray Fountain Syringo. ior
made of best white rub
ber, largo tubing and
fitted with
balloon spray, guaran-
teed. Worth 2, QOn
special at JOU

Hot Water Bot-
tle, best white Mnrubber, special ut "u

Atomizer,
combination oil or water

hard ACkft
worth 1.25, at.. aU
Extra Rubber Tubing
for Fountain
In lengths; Q.I 5lu
Kxtra quality, yard wide
Rubber Sheeting; QOn
at, the yard OOU

War 1912. Congress voted him the
thanks the nation and a gold medal

honor as a reward.
Tyrant' Heel lu Washington.

August 21. The centenary of the burn-
ing of our capltol and White House by
the British during second war with
the mother country. At the time of tho
Invasion ot Washington by tho
the capltol was still unfinished. Only tho
two the original structure were
standing, and they were connected by a
temporary bridge made of rough boards,
spanning the foundation the rotunda.
As the British approached they fired
several volleys Into the windows and the
regiment marched into the house ot
representatives, now Statuary hall, and
also Into the senate chamber, now tho
supreme court the United States.

They discharged army rockets through
tho roof each wing, tore away the
connecting bridge, and left the floors

the two legislative chambers
with valuable taken from the
congressional library. Then they set fire
to the but a heavy rainstorm
bursting forth within hour, succeeded
tn extinguishing the before the
walls were badly

After these had finished their
pillage the capltol, they marched on to
the White House, where Mrs. "Dolly"
Madison, forewarned their approach,
ripped the canvas the famous An-
drews portrait of Washington from Its
frame with her hairpin. Taking this and
some valuable state archives with her,
she was driven into the country, where
she remained until the enemy had

September 1. The British sloop Avon
sunk by the sloop-ot-w- ar Wasp.

September ll.-T- he battle PlatUburg.
The victory made Thomas Macdonough
the hero of the country. The state ot
New York gave htm 2.000 acres land,
and Vermont voted him an estate at
Cumberland overlooking the seen a

his triumph. Congress voted him the
thanks the nation and a gold medal
of honor.
"Star-ifpnnKl- etl Ilanner" Written."

September 13 "The Star Spangled. Ban-
ner" was written by Francis Scott Key,

the battle ot Fort McHenry. At

Homo nro worth $17.50

some worth sonic

worth $'22.50; scores
Uiem selling to $25

includes

completed

coming material
in

wear, being

improved

Syringes,

special

building;

damaged.
marauders

re-
tired.

American

during

Voile Waists
Hundreds of up to date, new
white waists in clover styles;

to sell up to $2.00, 'd
Monday, second floor, at. P I

Waists at Half Price
Hundreds of stunning lingerie
and voile waists of the batter

fered Monday. . Just i Price

Silk Waists
Women's smart now silk waists

for dress and evening wear;
worth up to $3.50
at

Slightly mussed from our Jan
uary sales and worth as high
as $1.60 each Monday
on second floor

in
On Our relrt Floor

Wo are showing scores of tho ex-

treme novelties In women's footwear
in our shoe section. The best makes
of all the clover shoes for the coming
soason are featured hero.

of
Odds of high goods kinds,
one of famous rubber in

Boston Spray

metal,

at

of
ot

ot

our

enemy,

wings ot

of

ot

of

ot strewn
papers,

an
flames

of

of
of

of

of

Head,
of

of

mado

Mam Druir Jimiter FountainDept. syringe, mado of ma
roon ruDuer wun. omen
trimming, extra rapid
flow tubing. 3 hard ruu- -
ber Pipes, worth DDn
J1.75. at OOl

Rhea Fountain
Syringe, best red rubber,
white trimmed, rapid
flow tubing and 3 plp?s,
guaranteed, Q I I Q
worth J2.B0.. VliIJ

Natonia Foun-
tain Syringe, made of
best para rubber all in
one piece, no seam, also

Favorite Foun-
tain Syringe, made of
best red rubber, largo
tubing, 3 hard rubber
pipes, guaranteed, 7 On
worth 1.75, at.. '

tho time. Key was district attorney for
the District ot Columbia. Ho went Into
Marxland to release a frlond taken by
the British, witnessed this great battle,
and whllo It was at the height ot Its
fury, composed the verses that sub-
sequently formed one of the national
anthems.

September 21 Siege of Fort Erie raised
by General Drummond, and our Wasp
captured the British brig Atlanta.

September 26 Gallant fight of our pri-
vateer General Armstrong with the
British seventy-four-gu- n

Plantagenet, tn the harbor ot Fayal, one
ot the Azores.

September Centenary of the congress
of Vienna. This body, composed of com-
missioners from various European states,
met to readjust the map of Europe.
After struggling with the great task of
harmonizing the many conflicting claims,
the congress worked with an aim to
setting everything back as nearly as
possible In the shape tn which It was
before the Napoleonic wars.

Many thrones which Napoleon had
overturned were righted, and the old
despots whom he had dismissed were In-

vited to remount them. The clock was
set back to the hour It had told when
the Ba8tlle was attacked.

November of the birth of
General Joseph Hooker.

"Thunderer" Printed by Steam.
Novmber 28 A memorable day in tho

annals of typography-th- at of the first
perfected steam printing machine, Konlg,
the Inventor, who first contrived a workv
Ing press of this character on this date
in 1814, made his successful trial by print-
ing 1.S0O copies ot the London Times, on
one side, within an hour. His device was
the Immediate forerunner ot the machine
later perfected for printing on both sides
ot the sheet

December Irth c Edwin M. Stan,
ton, war secretary of Lincoln's adminis-
tration, who was born at Steubenvllle, O.
Lincoln himself said that he would un-
dertake no Important step without first
consulting his secretary ot war, whose
systcmatlsed Industry and comprehension
of every phase of that crista, in its po

$1.79
Undermuslins

69c
Newer Models Fpotwear

Great Purchase Rubber Goods

SPECIAL EVENT

SHEETINGS
At Mnslin Dept. Basement.

A remarkable saving will bb possiblo on tho
famous Utica, Pequot and Pepperell Sheeting

There are thousands of careful and appre-

ciative housekeepers who want tho best sheot-ing- s.

The reputation of Utica, Pequot and
Pepperell sheetings for uniform weavo and
for splendid wearing quality dates back near-
ly a half century. Here nro the three grades
known in overy section of the country, and
the demand is constantly growing. These
sheetings are found in the best homos in
America. A noteworthy saving at tho mus-
lin department:

PEQUOT & UTIOA
Bleached and Half-Bleach- ed

Sheeting
10--4 width, at, 32c
8-- 4 width, at,

yard
0-- 4 width, at,

yard
7- -4 width, at

yard .......
e-- 4 width, at,

vard

.. 30c

.. 28c

.. 24c
2i'2C

E0-ln- width, at, 8C
h' width, at, fin

yard 1 u
43-ln- width, at, Qq

PEPPERELL
and
Sheeting

width,

width, at,
yard

yard

width,

yard
width,

Mill Remnants of Muslin, Cambric,
Long Cloth, and Unbleached Muslin

Mill remnanats of Bleached Muslin, Cambric.
Long Coth and fine quality Unbleached Mus-

lins all 36 wide and good qualities:
sale Monday on Bargain Square, to

Muslin Dept. in basement, yard
5c

New Ginghams For Early WeaI

The patterns all new for the coming season.
Dainty- - checks, small plaids, pretty stripes, fancy
corded effects and all the plain shades. Monday will
i. OTnc nnnnrtiiTiii Hitia tn liii v drosses, waists.
rhiidren'H wear, men's shirts, etc. This. new lot has
JUst been received and has been admired
the past few days by thousands in our
show window. The colorings are abso-
lutely fast. Monday, worth 12 c, yard.,
limihln fold mercerized Black Sateen, indies
wide, in black only; a 35c value, Monday,
from tho bolt, at, a yard. .

10,000 yards fancy dress prints and shirt-
ing prints; 3 to 20-yar- d lengths, at, a
yard

White ratine, crepes, linens, velours in plain and fancy
weaves, 40 and 45 Inches wide, most desir-
able white materials for suits dresses for
early spring and summer; at, yard, tl down to.
Light weight linen ratine, rose, pink, 3 shades of tan.
hello. Nell rose and white. 40 wide: at, yard. $1.50
36-in- linen cambric, 35C value: at, yard,

40-ln- Plaid White Vollo, yard laVio
27-ln- Genuine requires no ironing, worth 16a
a yard "Ho
36-in- White Crepe, Ratine, cobweb, etc., worth to

a yard, remnants, at. yard 15o

Imperial Long Cloth
POINTER BXAHD

rd bolts, 36 Inches
wide 89o

rd bolts, 36
wide

rd bolts, 36
wide 91.43

rd bolts, 36
wide 91.6S

bolts English Long
Cloth, 42 Inches wide. 81.90

bolts English Long
Cloth, 45 Inches wide, 92.59

Lace Curtains with new Curtains
flat plain and fancy 1914
figured special at, pr. at, per

Curtains, pair $5.98 87.50
with filet or lace Quaker Lace
splendid at. a spring
cair 91.98, 83.98 and Just at,

lace Curtains. 82.60 a pair 60 pieces
valnes at, 490 35o a yard; at, 19

litical, military and international aspocts,
made him the hope ot his country during
this period of unrest.

Ho remained secretary of after
Lincoln was succeeded by Johnson,
the latter removed him. And It was be-

cause the senate Stanton that
there began the quarrel culminating In
Johnson's Impeachment. Stanton

in office while this entire dispute
In but resigned as soon as

Johnson Was Lator he was
Justice . ot the supreme court,

died four days his confirmation.
23 "Battle of New Orleans

began.
25 of the treaty of

Ghent, which will be celebrated Christ-
mas day this year by International
Peace congress and numerous other
bodies. The American names associated
with this treaty that brought about
settlement ot war ot are those of
John Henry Clay 'and
Gallatin. New York Post

FROM TO

Tragic Features tn the Life of the
First Woman Lawyer In

United Stntea.
There were elements of tragedy

life of Phoebe Couzlns. Her very
Invited that. She was with
more than common ability and more than
common energy, but coupled with those
traits there was a scorn of convention-
ality which caused her youthful Imagina-
tion to foresee a career for herself un-R-

that of the women of day.
That was in the time when women of

her type were called "strong-minded- " and
that term was regarded as one ot grave

She bore Inconveniences of
her strong-mindedne- ss and for-

ward to the when her Ideals should
be comman ideals and she should be called
a great For years she must
have believed that goal ot ambition
was at hand. She was applauded,
appointed to office, cheered upon the
lecture platform and called upon for
counsel when matters ot moment were
on foot in Washington.

She was the first woman to be admitted

io-- 4 at, 27q
9-- 4 width, at,

yard
8-- 4

7-- 4 width, at,
6-- 4 width, at,

yard
ch at,

yard
45-ln- width, at,
43-in- at

yard

inches
special

25c
23c
21c
19c
27 c
1 4c
1 3c

are

for

7k
40

figured
Q

Desirable New White Goods
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to the practice of law In the United
States and that alono was enough to
command attention. But there were
other women as able as she and soon
the woman lawyer was commonplace,
while other women outstripped In tho
race for leadership. Some Kot these lead-
ers were devoted' to the cause of suf-
frage alone. Others, like Frances Wll-lar- d

and Jane Addams, made fields ot
their own and worked out their own meth-cd- s.

Her former friends were alienated, sho
was growing old, her health was break-
ing; her youthful dreams were dead and
the llfo that began so buoyantly ended
In querulous complaining, and hectla
outbursts against old associates and evils
long since abated.

The lite ot many a man has run a
similar course and so will the life of
many women It they seek the career
that Phoebe Couzlns sought St Louis
'Republic

Vltt Will Play with Tigers.
RAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 24.-O- scar

Vltt came to town from his ranch near
Vallejo yesterday and announced that he
had no intention of accepting Federalleague offers and would return to the
Detroit Americans next season.

After the Age of Fifty

From this age the human system grad-
ually declines and the accumulated pois-
ons In the blood cause rheumatism in
Joints, muscles and back. These warn-
ings should be promptly relieved and ser-
ious Illness avoided by using the follow-
ing prescription which comes from a
noted doctor and is said to have no equal
In curing rheumatism and restoring phys-
ical vigor. Good results come after the
first dose. "From your druggist get oneounce of Torls compound (In original
sealed package) and one ounce of syrup
ot Sarsaparllla compound. Take thesetwo Ingredients home and put them intoa half pint of good whiskey. Shake tho
bottle and take a tableapoonfui beforeeach meal and at bed-time- ." If yourdruggist does not have Torls compound
In stock he will get it for you in a fewhours from his wholesale house. Don'tbe influenced to take a patent medicineinstead of this. Insist on having the gen-
uine Tori compound In the original oneounce, sealed, yellow package. Publishedby the Globe Pharmaceutical laboratories
of Chicago.


